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Recent political and popular discourses in the UK have drawn upon a range of different concepts and powerful and easily recalled sound bites to describe groups who are disadvantaged and who are portrayed as undeserving. The labelling of disadvantaged groups in negative terms and in order to support punitive policies has a long history and not just in the UK. From the racialised U" T F in the UK, there is a long tradition of labelling disadvantaged groups in such ways that they are alleged to be poor because of their dysfunctional cultures, anti-social behaviours and destructive family lifestyles. Drawing on interviews collected with different generations of deeply disadvantaged families we offer one of the first, empirical, sociological accounts of the problems and troubles that some families can face over decades and over generations. We use this empirical case study by way of illustrating how these negative discourses successfully pave the way for punitive policy interventions and how they also have implications for how disadvantaged groups are treated and for personal wellbeing.
Introduction
T F i now occupy a prominent place in political and popular discourses around welfare, poverty and disadvantage, particularly in the UK. In example of the ways in which particular discourses about disadvantaged and marginalized groups can be employed to support particularly punitive understandings of, and responses to, poverty and social exclusion. The -social behaviour, educational underachievement and even social justice have all been bound up in the UK government rhetoric about, and policy approaches towards,
e of a large proportion of the problems in society: drug addiction, alcohol abuse, crime, a culture of T F s drain on public expenses (ibid). We argue that what has been lacking to date, in critical discussion, is a detailed, empirical, sociological investigation of the realities of the lives of disadvantaged families who face complex and multiple troubles.
The paper has four parts. Firstly, we review very briefly key literature and Troubled F emergent critique of it. Secondly, we outline our research -conducted in very deprived neighbourhoods of Glasgow (Scotland) and Middlesbrough (England) -with different generations of twenty families who had experienced multiple, severe troubles. Thirdly, we identify three key, thematic findings that help us better to understand the sociological realities of families like these. Finally, in conclusion, we summarise our findings, state what they contribute to this debate and reflect on the likely fortunes of so-T F within a wider context of austerity. I unemployment, alcohol abuse and anti-social behaviour, where children are truants from school troubled families who cause such negativity within their communities and who drain resources from our councils (David Cameron, Prime Minister, 2012) .
The moment some children are born their life chances are simply written off. From day one their lives are defined by the problems that surround them. Drugs. Alcohol. Crime. Mental illness. Unemployment. They grow up in chaos and their own lives are chaotic (Eric Pickles, Minister for Communities and Local Government, 2011).
The propensity to blame those experiencing poverty for their own predicament has a long history but it is a trend that has developed with renewed vigour over the recent Coalition and current Conservative political administrations in the UK (Pantazis 2016; Pemberton et al 2016) . Internationally there is a long history of negative discourses being employed to facilitate punitive and discriminatory policies towards particular groups. For example, in the United States, aspects of the in order to bolster support for policies that demonised and discriminated against black families and young black people in particular (Glazer and Moynihan 1965) T example of similar sorts of processes occurring in contemporary UK social policy and practice.
The UK Coalition government d B Troubled F agenda after the riots that took place in London and other cities in 2011. T F ii as those who: are involved in crime and anti-social behaviour; have children not in school; have an adult claiming out of work benefits; cause high costs to the public purse (DCLG, 2012: 3) iii . Employment and employability is largely played down in these narratives. A T F Listening to Troubled Families (2012) . This report was authored by Louise Casey T F as well known for her outspoken approach. The report was based on conversations Casey conducted with sixteen soidentified by six local authorities in England. Casey summarised her key findings:
W ories were that they had entrenched, long-T striking common theme that families described was the history of sexual and physical abuse, often going back generations; the involvement of the care system in the lives of both parents and their children, parents having children very young, those parents being involved in violent relationships and the children going on to have behavioural problems, leading to exclusion from school anti-social behaviour and crime (Casey, 2012: 1) .
English local authorities were invited to work with such families (on a payment
General Election of that year). Families are assigned a key worker who is -on way (e.g. by making sure the house is clean and meals are cooked). A family is -and the intervention successful -if one of the key initial criteria has been met (e.g. if a child is now attending school regularly or if anti-social behaviour has declined). By 2015, the Prime Minister praised the success of the Troubled Families Programme (TFP), claiming that around 99% of the actual number of DCLG A TFP HM T 5). Official statistics show that the TFP appears to have been most successful in meeting targets for reducing truancy and anti-social behaviour (compared with moving people into lasting employment) (DCLG, 2015 the popular idea that the values, attitudes and practices that encourage are passed down the generations, from parents to children, and that this helps explain the concentrations of worklessness that can be found in some parts of the UK. We also aimed to test a particular, strong version of this thesis; that there are UK -In doing so we interviewed families who were often had a long history of deep troubles of various sorts that often rippled across generations. However, the families we spoke to objectively bore many similarities with the sorts of families described in the broader political, policy and popular discourse around
We used a critical case study method, selecting white, working-class neighbourhoods with relatively stable populations and high rates of worklessness and social deprivation in two localities Glasgow and Middlesbrough -that had experienced long-term economic decline. The varied strategies we used -to find 20 families (ten in each locality) where at least one family member in each generation had never been in employment and the problems we faced are discussed in detail elsewhere (Authors removed for blind peer review). These methods, and indeed the results of the study, need not overly concern us here apart from saying that we were unable to locate nera or any evidence of a se families (Authors deleted for peer review).
I progressively relaxed our sample recruitment criteria. The achieved sample was as follows. Twenty families from Glasgow and Middlesbrough participated in the research. 47 people were interviewed; 28 women and 19 men. We interviewed at least two members of each family, from different generations; typically, a long-term workless parent and his or her working-age, but unemployed son or daughter.
one in the younger generation, reported receiving no benefits or other income.
Research ethics were approved by Teesside University, following British Sociological Association guidelines. A key imperative was to preserve B unusual rather than usual and they sometimes reported things which might threaten their anonymity we occasionally also had to alter minor biographical details. Interviews were normally conducted one-to-one, semi-structured, audio-recorded, lengthy (up to four hours in some instances) and usually Complicated family trees and relationships made it difficult to identify potential interviewees and some refused to W meant that fieldwork was time-consuming and at times very difficult and distressing. To cover their expenses and encourage participation interviewees received £20. This proved to be one motivation for participation, but most said that they simply wanted to help us with the study and to try and have some influence over the way that issues that affected them were being dealt with by government. Analysis proceeded from the verbatim transcription of interviews Case studies of each family were produced, presenting the relevant material under thematic codes for each family member meaning that we could see the extent to which experiences were shared across different generations of the same family. Case studies were read and debated by all the research team and used to generate the research findings.
What did we learn about so-T Families
In the following section we present an extended discussion, organised around three key thematic findings and arguments.
The multiplicity, severity and complexity of the troubles families faced
perhaps the most obvious one. Families that have experienced (and caused for others) severe and multiple troubles do exist; despite criticisms that might imply this, they are a not an ideological figment manufactured to justify welfare cuts (even if their statistical preponderance is often exaggerated and used to that end).
For the families we spoke to the troubles and problems they reported included: -and post 16) and leaving school, usually at minimum age, with low (or no) educational qualifications; long-term worklessness; anti-social behaviour, offending and imprisonment; problematic drug and alcohol use (and addiction); violence (including domestic violence); physical, sexual and/ or emotional abuse; victimisation and the stress of living in highly deprived neighbourhoods; mental and physical ill-health; and enduring poverty and material deprivation. All of the twenty families reported several of these problems. A few reported them all. Unsurprisingly, it was the middle-generation of these families parents who had been recruited because of their very long-term worklessness -that tended to talk about the most severe problems. Dean (2003: 450) also studied people with multiple and complex problems and like our interviewees, the participants in his research
There is some superficial resemblance between the government T F
Louise Casey reported that the -C W adjectives in describing the biographies of the families we interviewed (Authors x2 deleted for peer review). Unlike Casey, however, we did not find the families we spoke to, although we did find that in a number of cases histories of drug and alcohol addiction (sometimes from a young age) and frequent experiences of prison often provided the backdrop to their complex, troubled lives.
What became very clear, even early on in the fieldwork, was the sheer preponderance of problems these families faced and the complexity of their interrelation. P " Hamlet (Act IV, Scene 5), troubles In our earlier studies, families had proved largely resilient when faced with one or two problems, drawing upon family and neighbourhood social capital to maintain a fragile footing in the labour market (Authors removed for peer review purposes). The families in the study reported here were often swamped by the multiplicity of deep troubles they faced. The seemingly relentless waves of problems destabilised their lives, sapped well-being, exhausted social capital and overwhelmed their ability to engage with employment. It is important to note that the troubles our families experienced very often had a magnifying and compounding effect. Problems that might have been coped with in isolation became, at times, insurmountable when they arrived on the back of others. Thus, for our families multiple and severe problems over the long-term had distanced them from the labour market. Other priorities presented as more urgent. As one middleaged mother in Glasgow Disentangling the complexities of these multiple, engulfing problems was an enormous challenge for us as researchers, even with the benefit of lengthy, open interviews and a concerted effort to recapitulate and make sense of life stories. Very many examples could be offered from the research but we select one here, from the story told us by Amanda Duncan (aged 50) from Middlesbrough. Her account demonstrates the long-range effects of early hardships abuse, specifically -and the complicated interaction of later troubles. A snap-shot view, frozen in the present, might identify her problems with alcohol, or her depression, or her constant shifts of address, or the stress of living in a difficult neighbourhood, or her complicated and strained family relationships, or I
all of these problems, at once and almost impossible to see how they have become intertwined. Amanda herself said, in referring to why so many social welfare agencies had failed to help he vii . Even with the advantage of our detailed, biographical A story.
A A necessarily the case that problem A led to problem B and then to problem C. It felt more like that A and B and C often came simultaneously or in quick succession and were piled on top of each other. One problem seemed to quickly follow another and attempts to resolve problems could often lead to other problems. For example, house moves to escape difficult or violent relationships could help to alleviate one problem, but then simultaneously produced others (financial costs, children moving schools etc.) Sometimes problems in childhood pave the way for further troubles in later life. So, for Amanda, childhood problems of parental abuse (at least, emotional and physical) seemed to initiate a chain of situations and outcomes, each of which then added further layers of disadvantage and trauma: problems at school and leaving home and school with no qualifications, and then low quality jobs; seeking out of men to provide security and affection and this becoming a string of relationships that were all violent which spurred the search for new partners for protection; early motherhood in an insecure, abusive relationship and this pattern repeating down the years in new partnerships; her inability to properly care for her children and repeating the physical abuse she herself had experienced as a child; successive changes of address to escape violent, previous partners, leading to social isolation and limits to her potential to make friendships that might give social capital. The pressures of living in psychologically hostile, highcrime envi -her long-term depression, but this fuelling her violent actions towards her children; this, in turn, deepenin health, limiting her ability to engage with further education and the labour market; these problems quashing the possibilities of finding a personal route away from poverty and consigning her to reliance on benefits in the long-term; and so on and so on.
" A setting the course of her life it was the building and multiple, interwoven consequences of this for her that then, turn by turn, shaped the nature of her social exclusion. This was the pattern for our middle generation interviewees: a complex web of multiple hardship and traumas.
N hopes albeit in difficult circumstances
The idea that negative values and behaviours are socially learned in dysfunctional families sits behind a long roll-call of theories that, over centuries, have sought to describe and explain poverty as culturally determined and passed through families (Welshman, 2012) . This same idea is Troubled F T argued that social disadvantage becomes culturally entrenched and passed down the generations. A clear finding from our research was that participantsacross generations and genders -expressed conventional attitudes to work and welfare (even though they generally struggled to realise them). Interviewees identified the positive social psychological benefits to working that have been widely reported in other research, even though their time in employment had been very limited (e.g. Jahoda, 1982; authors removed for peer review). ' F I P T Families programme) similarly showed that most participants retained conventional norms and values in tune with the communities in which they lived (Nixon et al, 2008) . That parents hoped that their children might do better than them is a normal aspiration and one that was evident in our study. Nevertheless, the opposite is implied, and sometimes claimed explicitly, H L C Listening to Troubled Families report (2012) seems out of kilter with other evidence. Casey says that viour of T report. Although called Listening to Troubled Families, it would appear (methodological details are unclear) that Casey interviewed only one member of each of these sixteen families (in virtually all cases, the mother). This limits C cultural inheritance. Children and young people are not given a voice, directly, C
viii .
Unanimously, across all or our interviews with the middle-generation parents, the hope was expressed that their children did not end up with the same long-D ut of the labour market, these parents possessed little of the social, cultural and financial capital that is known to be valuable in helping family members into jobs (Lindsey, 2010 ). Yet they tried their best to help their children; accompanying them to job interviews or ensuring younger children had newspaper rounds (so as to learn the value of earning money) were examples.
Another clear finding from our research was that young people emphasised their desire not to repeat the sort of troubled and impoverished lives lived by their parents. As with other studies of young adults growing up in socially disadvantaged circumstances (Authors removed for peer review purposes; Henderson et al, 2007) , aspirations and goals were solidly conventional. Indeed, the very difficult life stories of their parents and ensuing family traumas and hardships seemed to energise an even stronger aspiration to be T Kerry White (31, Glasgow). She had grown up in difficult circumstances (her mother was a heroin user and Kerry had lived in care for long periods of her childhood). When she was 18, Kerry did voluntary work in a nursing home. She described how she felt: made me stronger, the more people react like that to me.
Getting a from the immediate neighbourhoods), and escaping the material hardship and boredom of living on benefits were all commonly expressed ambitions amongst the younger interviewees.
This emotional rejection of the unhappiness of a family inheritance was no more evident than in the interview with Diane Duncan (23, Middlesbrough). Diane was brought up by Amanda (50) for periods of her early childhood before she was taken into care. As noted above, Amanda told a gruelling life story in which childhood abuse transmuted into later abusive relationships (and children) with a series of violent men. Amanda had suffered serious mental health difficulties and alcohol addiction, had been physically abusive towards her own children and had rarely worked since she was a young woman. All her children had been taken in care. (Her story deserves more than those lines, but we do not have the space to tell it here). Amanda and Diane had recently re-established contact. Diane was 16, and still in local authority C C series of social services interventions were put in place. Eventually one of D o formally adopt Callum, which Diane contested -and won. Diane explicitly and flatly denied the idea that her difficult family background and her own troubled childhood determined the future for her and Callum:
I proved her wrong and I proved everyone I J I I J M I I
They know how it feels to be left out and abused by people -T chil L I
Thus, her interview was one which actively resisted the central theoretical T F fam I she said. Like others, this resistance, this search for something better than they had known, was often hooked into a belief that steady employment might provide H I I I P maybe got a bit more respect with you. Not just wanting to sit in a council I not repeat family troubles.
M he atypicality
Here our critique comes closer to existing sociological discussion, in which a ix . Crossley (2013, 2016) has described well the processes of moral panic at play as well as the misuse of statistics in narratives and policy Troubled F . Part of this has been the ratcheting up of the numbers said to fall into this category (i.e. from 120,000 originally to (Crossley 2016) . One of the clear dangers is that T F T (at least) two problems here. The first is the situation and difficulties of the majority are overlooked in the moral panic and policy clamour about a very small minority of families. In England the group of families in poverty extends massively beyond even the 400,000 families said to be at risk of becoming 4). Our numerous research projects during the 1990s and 2000s in deprived areas of Middlesbrough allow us some perspective on the particularities of our most recent one , conducted in Glasgow and Middlesbrough. The families in this study had differences to those we have come across previously. The multiplicity of their troubles, the severity and lasting hardship of their lives, and their resultant distance from even low-grade employment made them stand out from the families we have come across previously. Thus, these families were not typical of other families living in poverty, locally or more widely. This explains why it was extremely difficult to find and recruit the families that we did; their detachment from the labour market was unusual. We approached (but then turned down) literally -pay, nochurning between periods in and out of employment (Thompson 2015) . The sporadic, insecure but repeated experience of employment was much more common in these neighbourhoods than the very long-term worklessness of the " no--term workless, we by-passed the more common experiences of poverty and worklessness in these neighbourhoods, drilling down to atypical and very troubled families. In discussing their situations, in this paper, we are discussing families who are neither typical of the local working-class nor of these impoverished neighbourhoods.
Conclusion
Our paper offers a different perspective Troubled F have preceded it. We acknowledge that a small number of extremely troubled families existfamilies that live in poverty and disadvantage (Lister, 2004) . Rarely have the direct accounts of families in such deep and troubled circumstances been included in critical discussions; this is one of the key contributions of our paper. Drawing on detailed, biographical interviews with very deprived families from very deprived locales we make three main arguments in relation to T F F -based critiques of the TFP need to be augmented with research that identifies and unravels the severe, complex, multiple and compounding problems that some families can experience. Such multi-troubled families do exist; they are not simply ideological constructs of government. That said, the propensity to take these cases as representative of the majority of people experiencing poverty as has been the case in much of the policy and political discourse must be resisted. The nature of our study meant the cases we encountered were unusual, not usual. Secondly, th T F appears to the generations and underplays families attempts to retain conventional hopes and lifestyles under very pressured conditions. Finally, there is the danger that T F diverts attention from more typical experiences of poverty and the more general experiences of families living in poverty.
The paper offers a contribution to debates around how particular narratives are utilised to demonise groups and individualise particular problems and populations. As Clarke and Newman have shown in respect of their work around austerity, there is clear political and ideological work being done here profound denial of issues of socio-economic inequality and their effects (2012: 311). It is not just the denial of the structural causes of poverty and disadvantage that are important here but also ways in which negative labelling of this sort can pave the way for punitive policies directed at those in A T UK T se narratives also impact on how those experiencing poverty and treated, leading to overly punitive and discriminatory practices (Pemberton 2016; Hastings 2009a Hastings , 2009b and negative impacts on the wellbeing of the disadvantaged (Pemberto 2016; Kent 2016).
To conclude, we note how it is likely that the experiences of the families we have interviewed will have become even more pressured since we interviewed them. That was at a point when government welfare reforms , under the name of austerity, were only just being rolled out. The full effects of these were yet to be felt even though indications were emerging in interviews of the stress, health-problems, attempted suicides and severe financial troubles associated with their implementation. Recent research has demonstrated that it is the most deprived locales and most disadvantaged people that have borne the brunt of austerity cuts and welfare reforms (Beatty and Fothergill, 2013 ; O H . In turn, these changes and cuts have been implicated in failures in the payments of benefits which in turn has fuelled the need for both debtinducing, high cost credit from pay-day lenders (Banks et al, 2013 ) and up to two-thirds of the demand for emergency food relief from food-banks (Perry, 2014) . Indeed, research that draws on the same methodology originally used T F UK effects of government austerity programmes (i.e. tax and benefit changes and spending cuts) together with the on-going effects of the economic downturn, ' T families are likely to be significantly poorer than they were in 2010 and public spending cuts will have hit them much harder than the population at large. Most worryingly, the report predicts that the number of families with children We can only conclude that the prospects for our already deeply troubled interviewees look very bleak indeed, as it does indeed seem that for those at the bottom troubles come not as single spies but in battalions.
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